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Dorothy Moeller to be Sweetheart
Of Valentine Ball Tomorrow Evening
Night Club Atmosphere
The me of College Event

MINNESOTA
HISTORICAL

Sweetheart of the rendezvot111 for
the Valentine ball will bo Dorothy

1 :r,~1f:~ ~v!~~m.Jd1ttt F~d
¥~
tomorrow evenlnl(, Februar)'
at

soc1m

0
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Eastman hall beginning at 8 :30 p. m.
Dorothy Moeller, better known M
Dottie, is a business major li ving at
Shoemaker hall. Dottie, quite an
active firl, fa a member or Pi Omega

No. 9

t''a. ~: ~~ry~~l:hi

!:;cie~:P~.
staU. At preaent she is the secretary
of the Jn ter-90ciety board.
Members of the junior class nomi•
nated candidates for Sweetheart of the
Valentine ball Who were later voted
upon. The five highest were Phyllis

R~ QUJe4 P!UWkw Piciwut
(!)J 'kllud lo C~"" '47 Reoue.
Ooope, a dai,y-tbat", the boy-

:~nth~o~1:e~~c;:b!~~~=
by the T R 's,"' (Talabi Revues, that
:J tJ:.~r:.id~t1i!u~:i~°ror i~itJ!
8

1947 Talabi Revue.
. It's the time when all good students
and faculty throw the end of the

~cir~~irb~~n~rt!~

1~}

t~~e
their lives-Take last year for example-We'll never forget:Pete "Zinnia Van Morganstone"
Ciochetto in his pink formalJimmy Carlin and his weddinp"Wooden" and otherwise-Clutch " Mama" Gladke with her
••T-uovi!" and Bohunk bickering.Wehby and Bob T owne's bit of
"Friendship" duelingHanlin's, Bergman's, and Bake-r's

Business Adviser
Now in japan
A former member of T. C.'s busi•
ness staff, Mrs. Mary Ferro Bierstadt,
la now employed by the United
· States Military Government in Korea,
serving as adviser in commercial
education under the department of
education.
Ml'8, Bientadt is al,o in charge ol
the commerical teachers at the Winter
lnsitut.e, held at Seoul university for
all Korean teachers during the midwinter school recess. The Institut.e is
an educational program which paral•
leis the American Te,cner, Summer
school.
M an instructor in the bum.Dess
·department here, Mrs. Bierstadt was
known by her maiden name of Miss
Mazy Ferro. She lelt t he college in
February of 1943 to assume a civil
service pc,siti on in P anama.

usher "uniforms" and antics!!
The Talahi Revue cup winning
Men 's chorus with its "Dark-town
Happy Hour"-8ome of their jokes
were pretty "shady" as well as their
faces.

0
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.-------" A rms and the Man"--- - - -, D. Brainard Announces
Miss M. Cook Directs Shaw's 3-act Comedy Foreign Students Now
To be Given in T. C. Auditorium on Feb. 22 Able to Enroll at T. C.

I

~7°Be~mcar1t.~~~tt!~kebe:;

members or the crew. The lighting

No~n, ~J' vla~:n~~:

00

0

0

~~td
Lorene Schwieger is chairman of the
properties with Cleone Laeupple and
Paul Porwoll on the committee.
Miss Mabel Cook, head or the
speech department, will direct the
entire production. Bette Falconer
is amistant director; business manager
and publi city agent is Beverly Bear!.
Tickets for the play may be obtained

~i

! =~

tt~~~h~: tth~h!1rctif1::
capacity will be limited; so first come

will get the tickets to the perform·

anoe.

Twelve Housing Units
For Vets on Feb. 15
The ope.ning of the first twelve units
of t he veterans homes will occur on
February 15. Though it has been
a long wait, veterans and their families
can now have a place to call thei r own.
The next twelve units are to be
ready fo r occupation the following
week-end, February 22. T here are
two more sets of units that will be
ready by March.
Altogether there are forty-eight
unit,, each or which houses one
family. All reservations for homes
have been in fo r sometime; so all units
have occupants.
The delay in construction was due
to the shortage . or material and lack
or electrical facilities.

Fdculty to Honor Spring
Grddudtes dt Coffee Hour
Washing BD.d painting flat.a is one of many j9bs reciuired to stage t he
play, Arma and the M an. Ilo Larson, Virley Bagley, and James
Larson discover there were several coats of paint to be . removed before they can put on a ne~ coat.

T. C. Graduate A ccepts P. T. A. Will Get Inside
Position in Iowa C_ollege View of Riverview Lif~
u~r ~~
gistrar, assistant ~to t_he president,
vocatjonal counselor, and director of
audio-visual education at Waldorf
Junior college, Forest City, Iowa, on
March first.
Mr. Johnson, .the president of the
Y. W. C. A. during bis senior year,
accepted a pc,sition as superintendent
and- mathematics and science in•
structor at Bellingham, Minnesota,
( immedi~t.el~ following his graduation:

19~~fi -~t:~~\i°e"' d~!

A series . or motion pictures, in•
cluding the di((erent phases of school
lire, have been taken at Riverview
during · the past several weeks. In•
eluded in the pictures are scenes of
the various cJasse:S and a ctivities at
Riverview. .
,
The pl'oject, when completed, will
be presented at a meetmg · ·or t he
P . T. A. on April 16. The purpose ol
the protect is to give the public an
inside view or the work that is being
canied on at Riverview school.

0

m:mrn'A~:S
to this will be ahufne-board and darts.
In keeping with the atmoephere of
a night club, the decoration theme,
will be a noor show at which time tho
sweetheart will receive her crown of
hearts. Highlighting the entertainment or the show will be sonp.- tap
dancing, music from Bach to Boogie,
and comedy.
Like a metropolitan night spot.

I know that Miss Hill is still at her
old circus job of charming-in this
case not the usual snakes but her
students.
Seems the answer to the question
HBut who is our mother?" has been
attended to by "Pop" Rajacich. No, Mergy- you have no idea how
wonderful the Revues are-Now,
· Me.rgy,you g'wan·home, your mother's
calling. Can't borrow my lavender
shi rt with the red dots that nite! I'm
goin to wear it in the skit for the
Talahi Revue on February 27 and 28.

George Bernard Shaw's comedy,
J\rm.l and tM Man, will be presented
'Saturday, Februazy 22 in the college
auditorium at 8:15 p. m. This 3•act
play is a satire on war, love, and the
heroic idea.
In order of their appearance, the
characters are: Raina, Mar]G Sahr;
Catherine Petkorr, Winifred Hanson;
Louka, a maid, Ruth Person; Blunt-schli, John Phelps; a Russian omcer,
Robert Rauscher; Nicola, a servant,
RotMvt .T uttle; Petkorr, Peter Ciochetto; and Sergius SaronoU, Ernest
Williams.
Staging the production is George
Davis as stage manager, with Ilo

1:nd E~:i;

~!~~: b~tt!1,a\i~u~r
Swenson.
For thruie who like to dance there
will be music by Ray Hick and his
orchestra. There will be tables for thoee

T he sixth or the series of coHee
hours will be on Friday, February 21
at Shoemaker hall , between the hours
of t hree-thirty and five- thirty. At
t his ti me the faculty will again be
hosts and hostesses to t he T. C.
students.
'fhe honored guests will be the
wint.er term graduates. They include
the degree students: Peter Ciochet to,
. Theodore Kruger, and John P b~lps,
and the two year graduates: Anne
Hornung, Ida Man e Jacobson, Mary
T amblY?l: , and Bern ice Bymers.
The CO mmittee in charge of th is
corree hour are Miss Rut h Cadwell.
Dr . .and Mrs. A. F . Brainard, Miss
.Mamie Marti n, Dr. and Mrs. H . B .
x~~fi!°~ Olb~i!ts;. a!:I'Mrs~~~La: ~
Mr. and Mrs. R. Meinz , and Mr.
and Mrs . F . Huls. Serving as chair•
man of th'e committee is Miss Bertha
Camp.

The following is a release for
publication in the Chronit'l~ from the
office of President Brainard:
The Immigration and Naturaliza•
tion Service or the United States
Department of J ustice has just ic.•
formed the administration of the
St. Cloud State Teachers college that
Attorney General of the United States
has approved the institution for non•
quota immigrant students in accord•
anoewiththe Immigration Act of 1924.
Notice of this approval will be sent
to all United States consular officers
throughout the world. This action
..on. the part of the Attorney General
makes it passible for foregin etudentl!I
'-"ho desire to come to the United
States t.emporarily for purposes or
study, to register at the St. Cloud
Stat.e Teachers college.
It has been many years since the
St. Cloud Teachers college enrolled
a student who was not a citizen of the
United States. It is apparently the

~~~e ;r~u~:/tinfb~:~rop!:'t
remembrance of the occasion. Wait,..
resses will serve refresh ments to the
patrons of the ball at their tables.
Co-chairmen of the Valentine ball
are Henry Hambrecht and Wmifred
Hanson. Aiding them are : A.lice
Johnson and Harlan Klima, entertain•
ment; James Cosgrove and Mary Sahr

S:t~

t~iiri1e~~~n~:1;"lr::
and Richard Dender, refreshment;
and Phyllis Foley and Ray Zakariascn
decorations.

Tedchers of St. Cloud
To Hedr Girls Qio ir
Tho Teachers College Girls choir
under the direction of Mni. Helen
Steen Hub, is to sing on February 20
at T echnical high school at a meeting
of all St. Cloud teachers.
Faculties o{ all public schools inlthe
00

~t~ndtie t~"ee~:a~eMr. ~nf:rdwM~
Goslin, superinten!ent or Minneapolis
schools, will make the addre81 of the
evening.

P.T.A. Leader to Spe1k
~On Susan Anthony Day

Mrs:

n~ A. Munra· of D utUtb, a
~~~ra~e tfoere{:e~~3;;:n~e;Jr~ very-active
leader in the Parent and
in some of the smaller colleges rather Teachers association, will speak
than in the al.ready over-crowded at oollege convocation on Monday,
un iversities.
February 17. Recognition of "Susan
While it is unlikely that any con• , B. Anthony Day" will be the theme
siderable number of foreign students or her talk .
I t was largely through the inspired
will be interested in a teachers college,
it is not at all impossible that one or leadership or Susan B. Anthon y that
t he privilege of voting fo r women was
:eo ~~ni~lt~;; ;~t:.tration during secured 27 years ago. She labored
almost 60 yeats for woman suffrage.
Fourteen years a fter her death success
finally came with the paas.age o! t he
Nineteenth Amendment to our federAl Sirat to Reorganize;
al Constitution.

!~~:w

Will Take New Members

Ml~n:~
w;!,e!a~i~"atl~:
February 15 as Susan B. Anthony
Al Sirat fratemity on February 3 day an occasion fo r special observance
held its first regular meeti ng since t he in the public schools. :Monday wi ll
spring or 1943. There are five old be t he 127th an niversary of t he
members or the organization now in reformers birth.
college.
"America's heritage is richer
In May, 1943 the fraternity "closed today," 5ays Governor Youn gdahl,
shop for the duration." It was t hen "because of t he imprin t of Susan B .
composed of fifteen members.
Anthony upon our history."
T he meeti ng Monday night wa.~
called to revi ve old traditions, and
make plans fo r taking in new members.
T he rest of t he school term will be Rural School Teachers
spent reorganizing.
Arrangements
were made to induct and initiate two Hold Meeting"Here
gToups, one now and another du ring
Assert)bled in the T. C. auditorium
the spring quarter. Plans for a
form al dance m the spring were also for their yearl y conven tion, the rural
school teachers of Stearns county
taken up at the meeting.
spent yest.erday and will spend the
The fraternity meets every fi rst remainder of -today in discussion or
and third Monday of t he month. - current problems or rural teachers.
T he size is limlted by its constit ution Carl Ohmann, superintendcnt w of
o th irty. five members. Pledges are
selected bf old members on the basis ~~ ~ m~~ ;1oo%r:.!1 ~ct°e~ h: ~
of scholastic standin gs, extra curricular been in attendance at these meetin gs.
and other college acti vi ties.
Mr. 0. J: Jerde and Mr. H. A . of
~~~ nt°e~!:r~ ~~~t~1 ar J:1=
Clugston are t he advisers 'of the· tion. Miss Fern Kennedy of St.
frat.emity. The old members of the Paul is the pn'ncipal speaker. or
organizat ion are : T heodore Kruger,
0
president; Bernard Woessner, Loren · 1::fhC::e:ncu~~l~~: ei:n!~
McCarty, Henry Hambrecht, and tary schoolS and the problems related
Earl Swarthout .
.
·
to ·teaching in the riJral schools.

1t:
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Brot.herhood As A Pattern For Peace

ILETTER TO THE EDITOR I
Dear Mr. Edit-Or:

t: d=

The "Libera] Movement'' in St. Cloud State Teachers

College has stated its J)OSition ill no certain terms.

~~;i~Yi~~gf};;

views
1~ep~~°tfr:~.•These
j:;".1;,~

conditions for the makinc or statemen ts, no lonrer hofct.s public
office.
The "Liberal Movement" goes on to deplore the idea that it
is out of step with the backward marching majority of students
hen,,

Then follows the revelation of the battle li'l'l,eS: On one side
is d ispo8ed an oppressive army compased of wealthy parasites.,
an organized oliprchy, trusts. monoPolies. chain stores, public
utilities, and one per rent of the people. Across no man 's
land r.rom Um imposing, if larply imaginary adversary, there

:.i:~n:t:.Jli~;:d:-~!i
~~ke~~till~::r::~
f~ne:d=~~6n!,et=r:~e ~i~God.°:i!~raWtte:dd::
~1df~h~f

Savior.
Then, to our inexpressible relief, we are informed that all
thi., wu in 1933, and that things have been relieved.
No doubt all the students here are intelligent enourh to form

~~:~es.

0

0
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0

~1~=

:n°o~~1tst;e:~~to~~~etico~

vi~ : y ~ i : f : 1 :n:;~rogco:!f:fl~e ~'!rl~te11~f~n:t
opinions, it would seem important to have the arruments
based on fa cts but not fancies, complete expres.,ions but not
conveniently 3e.Jected excerpts or expressions, and full analyses
but not isolat.ed statistics.
Yours very truly,
co- Louis Frana
Alex Radcliffe

by Bob Rausc her
Monday morning's concert left me a bit disappointed.
Not with the music, but where was that clarinet-bedspring
thinga·mobob, Mr. Riggs?
From the larger-t ha n-us u a l turnout for Monday's
convocation, it cou l4 pro bably be concluded that the
s tudents like that sort of program. More of the sa me
s hou ld be in order.
Woody Herman, Les Brown, and Benny Goodman are in the
movie capital-without bands .. Harry James has been bandless
for over two months, but latest reports say he's goi ng to reorganize the mll!ician! this month. His "vacation" was

:rs~~r

ic:urse:

A~~~·.mc~:i~~c~:f derd Jr:~iffna~
rival? .... Small combos seem to be the coming thing, what

t~!Thet;:
Je~~:e~'sra!~~~~i~~ p3:et~ f:~r:ai~=:
Chronick office h as recen Lly chang,ed Its no mer to

the Chronicle Mu sic h a ll . The reason-Tony Oaniewlcz's phone>irap h . Eve n as I write thi s column t he
melodic strains o r "Opt11- tht Door, Richard'' are inspi ring
a capacity crowd. E:a:qulsite tas te they have. Uth ?
Mrs. Helen Huls of our music faeulty will attend conventions
or the Music National Association and National Association or
Teachers of Singing in St. Louis from February 27 to March 2 .
S~J!lll speak at vocal forums of both groups on "Philosophy
of the Teacher of Singing."
Two of Mias Myrl Carlse n •s voca l iroups, the CecUla ns
and Men 's C horu s. a re boo ked to be he~rd on the S unday
Concert se.rl es at T ec h on Marc h 2. Make it a d ate to be
there to hea r them. Th e men will a lso be hea rd at nut
Monday's convo ca tion .
RECORDS
.
RC A Victor has begun a " Heritage Series" recorded on the
new non-breakable " Red Seal" De Luxe records. The first
release is ready for sale now. It recaptures the never-to be-

~)~~ie:re~0iC:~,tlA1d~~t~~:n!:rou~:~e
~~~~~~i
singing recitatives and arias from operatic roles which they
made famous.• The series will be truly a treasure for any
m usic lover. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
·
·
Unmatched for tone , brilli a nce , an d ,ilowlng interpretation Is thes running n ew recording ofTschaikowsky's
popular N vlcrad:.er Suite done by Arthur Rodzinski and
th
5
Tteh!1!:~~:el~. }/r;1ITk~n1~i Sh; i:.ikt it, is receiving unanimous approval. The Dinning Sisters have waxed the ditty
in true calypsi e fashion on Capital. Backed with -Year, and
Year, Ago the d isc has just been released nationally.

~j
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"Our supreme need is brotherhood as a pattern
for peace, here and across the globe," states President
Harry S. Truman in his press release as hOQ'Orary
chairman o( this year's American Brotherhood week,
February 16-23. AND he went on to say, "Our
own land can make no greater contribution to this
troubled world than to establish brotherhood as the
rule o( life among all our citizens o( every religion,
race or national origin . . ... Wt cannot hope to commend brotherhood abroad unless ""'practiu ;i at home."
What is brotherhood? When one thinks about it,
it's an abstract term which he finds hard to define
in a word or two or even in a sentence or two. But
it should not be an abstract term in the hearts o(
men bent on creating a world entirely at pence.
A brotherhood is a communion o( persons whose
energies are directed toward a common purpose;
and how can ~ce, which is t he common purpose,
be attained with the superfluity of mediocre arguments over which we as individuals and we as a
nation wrangle? It's not necessary to list them;
you know them as well as your neighbor knows them.
They are countless in number, and though they may
seem trivial, added together they have weight.
And what can we do about it? The tenth commandment of the Commandments of Good Will sums
it up nicely: I will do more than live and let liveI will live and help live. Then brotherhood will
be the pattern for peace and peace will be a reality.

T. C. Students Say
1
Present Grading System s OK
For this week's public opinion poll, students
delved into the question of the method of !P'ading
which they prefer. The reformers in this field
advocate the use of only two marks, satisfactory or
unsatisfactory, as compared with the present system
of A, B, C's, etc. The students seemed to reject
this new method as indicated by the following results.
"Which method of grading would you prefer?"
Satisfactory or Unsatisfactory Present System
Seniors
64
36
Juniors
44
56
Sophomores
32
68
Freshmen
54
46
All-School
44
56
Female
38
62
Male
49
51
The second question asked was "Do you think
teachers should ever strike?" In the all-school
division 80% voted "yes" while 20% answered "no".
This trend was followed closely in all divisions.
In answering the question, " Do you think that
men and women teachers with equal training should
receive the same salary for equal work?" the college
voted 71 % in favor of the issue and 29% against it.
An interesting difference was shown oetween the
voting of the men and women. The fairer sex cast
an 89% affirmative vote as compared with the 69%
total cast by t he men.
Lack of interest in convocation was once again
brought out in the following question.
"Do you believe that t he convocation on Palestine
presented by Dr. Jackman on February 3 was:
A Complete picture Biased
Did not attend
Seniors
7
50
43
Juniors
O
69
31
Sophomores
15
32
53
Freshmen
9
15
76
All-School
12
27
61
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just look around the halls at all or these fove-etruck cout\es!l

~ftl~,f~~ ~s•!~~~ ~ll\n:a~i:,:inu:!::7o~!n:l~: ~~
8
-

- books, more studies, more long gruelina: claMes, and more good

times.II

MEANDERING

AIN'T LOVE GRANDJ t I Strollin(l down the halla of
Old Main between claHea you are confronted wlth o ur
l arae sltuatloo- lo.-era! I • Now let me see-w hom do we
ace m olt oft en. but Ben St'ap le1 and hla cu le "'Model"

t~!r~r:i~~•t~eC:,~:4::ee':~:a::elfor~!:nw:r.tt:>· Tt~;!
are numerous ot her couple• seen together quite oftennamely Be.,, P. a nd Jim Keefe, Mel and Marly, Rita and
Tony, Doug Davis and Ruthie, and Dick Jaehnlng a nd
E l~. ·, '.,;ha't;11-wron1 with t hese T. C. kid,? If a CUY takea • pl
out ttree times, he's ioing 1teady with her-accordina: to everyone else. Now t, that sensible???
1 1
vo~~~~er::t ~~8.:d~y~hoT~!:
::re':~t':f D~u:~t ~~:;
aa well during the day as he can at three In the m orning

~1T

~.ti':~.,~~1:1~~o~~rh": ·a1r~~~';oS:,t;<'ui:~~~~(¥y !:::1de~~~';!
when you play.
Back to the subject of Johnnies-we still have that old

~;:::;; i~~~;rE~n~ t:;t~e tr! T~C~~;~e r~:!!!to:~
0

~~~ i~ran8:t~::!e~~en ~r~~

:ftt••1~~1:f:1~~•

&~:!°f:st l~~n~~~t~ n~t~:h~u gt~~ t!,h!;~f~d ~ : :
1
~
t~e~:,~ti:~~; t~~~}~~:: t~~::1
~rwi~~:sd:d
BOid some. Their ingenill! idea worked and they made enough
to go home on- You girls should give your trad e aecrets to
the vets. They could use a little spending money every now and
then.
Sprln,t is co ming, so Jlfe s hould be perklnA up so m ewhat- Those river banking days a ren't too far of(Yea : Rab! Ra h !
Last, but not lea.,t; 1 hear Kilroy was here. Did you open
that door for him, R ichard!????
8

~!:i'

r!~3e

Student Union
NEED BECOMES APPARENT

1

~~.i=~R~~!.~:.

g~T~r..":.f'~~EiftdfflOD~·B•~ri;·Burr·Loi-.·=c:n. ~1':
•

~ n . Richard MarberJ, Rut.b Wmdclldl:, Bncly

Tnfm•----·---··--1.r;J~~~~,::ir~i::::ly Bi,i..B«ty Lou Keni.
P'llotoJneb-!---·-·-·-·-···-·----······-··Marion and BllCMfVd Bllll,f9
Ad"111r -··-- ·· · -··------··-·---········ ·-·-- ---· ····- Mi. Btiffl Bill

/

Frida:,, Febr~ary 14, 19'7
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"See you after class!" is a favorite expression in Old Main.
But when you meet, there is no place you can go fo r a good
chat or for recreation or relaxation. The crying need for a
student union i!f becoming more and more apparent.
Before the war, the student uni on was in Carol hall. The
three large rooms in t he basement were made into lounge,
recreat ion room, and refreshment room. The adminU!;tration
has given its tentative promise of all of Carol ha11 as soon as
conditions permit. However, it is badly needed at present
as a dormitory. The plans call fo r game rooms in the basement
lounges on the fi rst and second fl oors and a ballroom on third .
Of course it would take a great deal of money to maintain a
student union. One idea for financing the project .would be to
add one d ollar to the tuition each quarter. ...
,
I t is a long range problem and the general opinion seems to
be that we should have a union as soon as J>OS,Sible. There
is a committee on the campu s keeping alive the plans but
until t he housing shortage is less acute, l'lothing active can
be done.

Editor Pictures Jap Capitol

Tokyo is Mass of Ruins
wit~if::•n~~~!::nii,!: !i~l!i; TU:C~ onl:~~v,;,:;f::t;,
'tf:1'1:mto ~ir c:!~,•=tc:!:Jil ak~. r~a~e ~~~e;_vewh:t
Y

by Marilyn Metzger
Winter is ~ally here full blast, {so they tell me) and after
the weather we had last week I'm be(inning to believe them.
"What if the wind does whistle around comers?", I ,till think
winter is wonderful and primarily because of it.s variety.
Winter is such a complete change from the other seasons.

}!;;,~~a:dwe~e:::,eefi=;e!~.!:rs.a~!=:

From Atsugi air field to Tokyo, a distance or some forty
miles, in a jeep seemed like a ride on country road! !or a hundred
miles. The road was like a roller coaster with ·as many ex•
perien""' and thrill,.
·
Tokyo seemed like •• semi-circle with the docks and ware. houses along the bay. This section was completely destroyed.
Piles of brick, concrete and bent steel constructionfwere aU that
were present. The next radius was the manuJ'act!ring section.
This, too , was a picture of ruins. The.n came the businesses
and small factori es. Each circumference was in a lesser degree
of destruction, until the residential section which in spots was
not touched.
1
1
fh~~fJ
of5~:er~h!~~a:~i
were aJways jammed to capacity for there was no other mean, of
transportation. These were running day and night coverinc

£ohfoo~
the earth with fluffy white beauty, everyone from the most
austere teacher to a nonchalant freshman is seen enjoying it. ,,,,.
A little later ~when the ponds are frozen over and the snow
0
~~ •~grn~:f~~ ~ fJ!tfn~ a~~et!ak~hefr1!r!:ei
necks 8S their skis wrap them around a tree or worse.
b~~fec~ciiy~heTi~; ,;;!~~~:SaC:~~lf!t ~n~~e;,b:' ~
For the "not-quite.so rugged" type there are sleighrides,
beside ours.
'·
dancing on the ice, cozy fires, winter picnics and lots of other
things t<> do.
.. th~~!~~;!t~~o~;~bem~1l:i~?'
f~d!,'rt
To put things on the "lighter" side, I'll define winter as:
th
"that season of the year when one skates on what he swam in all
~~
~~'tes
~e~:~;.,i;:1tt~
summer and sits on a lot or places like sidewalks and stairs that ..
An afternoon was well spent sitting with two Japanese bo13,
he'd never think of sitting on any other season."
one with a fair knowledge of the English lana:uare actinr as
I think the most unusual part about winter is the sudden,
almost unpredictable, changes in weather and temperature
drops or rises 60 degrees or so overaight.
really run
and what we taught in them. Jf this enthusiasm were
wonderin·g what tomorrow will brinr in the way of wea.tber and
y~~~w~u~
a.nd what kind of clothing you'll have to wear to keep abreast
Uni~ States.
.
·
·
·
~~
.
'
.

Th~~~:~~~

~~~~J~Jl~W i8Proic::::::::::::::::.:::::::::·::~,%;.•S:

1~~~.'!i!~~~0

~~::'e~~,1!1~
a:'3\~:i:,~;na:~~
kind of e:a:.penslve!! unquote . We can't figure out
how that store manikin crawled Into Ruth P~reon'• bed!!
ft ao happen• that Ru thie to t home a trifle late and
found her bed occupied by this manikin- Such a cruel
fa te• - - - Say, Tut, we.didn't know til the River Falls-T. C. game that
you could ptar the drums--Spe11king of noise, there certainly
was a lot of noLSe from th088 charming Shoe J-l a.11 gals long about

Om'll 48
waa •t.ationed on N ew Guinea, thffl in the Philippine,,
and e,ukd mar TokJ/0 .

li;:11~~J

Spart'• Staff. ....... Hany Dolan, Harold HUN, Wally Jacbon. Al J>ro,ro
ADVERTlSlNG MANAGER ...... ................. .. . .. Warren Davia
Adnrtlalq Stall. --.~ ~ ~ ,

;:; t t.!~!~e{,°,Ve

finally
Pete C. still thinks Frankie Jausa la t h e in s tt1tator and
writ er of this column! Too bad If he did try to k ill you,
F rankie-I should tell hlm (J uat to prot ec t you ) that I
write It, but the daya of c h ivalry are over and beside.a,
h e'd try to choke m e then! Wouldn ' t chat be terrible,
kids???? When a cer tain Lawrt!nce ll a ll frosh broke up

0

'kl~B~V~
<JoS~A~

0

* GLEAMINGS *

all~:kid/t~1r.~~ifbf~~\~.' hi~:~ h.:::.~ ~f;;

:!

which

It's

.

~~~=

~

~~=~:
~e~ ~W:O~· in~~:~~

::1n~~
i: ~l~e:~- o~\~ci!f~~~~~ :i::~~
schools·
~e,iag:::i~a~cw:Su1:::tw~' ~~~ltb!
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Huskies Take Second Place
In Winter Carnival Hockey Meet
The St. Cloud Huuies journeyed
into the hockey tournament at St
Paul favori tes to come out on top:

~tt'&!~r
.that:tiplayed
~nuaki':n!:~Tt
the best
down then,.
team

Tl\!> team cot off to a Oyinc •tart by
dete&tinr St. Olaf in the openinc
round of the tourn&ment three to one.
The oecond day the boy,o drew a bye
and rested for their all impartant

f:
T~:J!; ;!~m::h:.:ru~~~
them and they wanted to cet it back

iram<i

And cet it back they did- tbi,
will ro down u a hockey game to
The teams battled back

,.,...,,,be,.

:'1
.!:~b:r'!o~fd anC:nt= ~ ~C:
tournament. When the smoke had
off the battle field, St. Cloud
had. fought ita way into the finals by
the ha~ ~med score of two to one.
The wuirunr roa.J was scored by

Swarthout on an assist from Steichen
in the final period.

.,J~; ~~h~•rr:ir~h~ri!,~anc:

~~=gt~~inrtt~e ~:~n~~[I

fast when St. John's university
lowered the gloom on them that after•
noon. The story sounds like a Notre
D_ame thriller ~r Casey at the bat

~t ~it:t:a~ ~~:tn:n~hSt~Cr~:~
1

~om_g t;veryt~ing but using two pucks
to tie 1~ up _m the last five minut.es.

~~~m!'z!eoi"~~1: !':ii:':~~~m&:~;
the way St. John's won this one.

J!:!:.\h~ ::f/~:e";~~do~:Ss~~:
If you tum back the pages of the
reco~ book a little way, you will see
two very decisive wins over this same
St. John 's team. A factor in the
defeat was the tired.nessof the Huskies
The first six played the fuU game
agaim1t St. Thomas the day before
and were in no condition to play a toJr
ij~c\f~~b~•~-nsiJS:t i~t~~::/~:~
reason may be, it is water under the
bridge now, and the hockey team has
P!1t it in moth balls and is looking to
bigger and better conquests in the
future.

Girls' basketball- ,the "ever lovin'
baby" of any p. e. ma.jor, is &till holdin1 forth on Tuesdays and Thursda)'!I
at EMtman, and is the reMOn why
many of us limp in late for dinner on
thOl!e ni,h~ . (The reason for both
the limpinc and the lateness, mi1bt
Fourth Conference Win we add!}
A brief check on the ecorebooka
aod tourney winner chart yielded
Over Moorhead
a few ttatdtlca for the recoTde .
St. Cloud T.C. won ita fourth con- • Joni'• Jumpers and Haaa• Baa•
are lied for the top rank thus far,
u t t ~ ~ ~J~~ with ab: wins apiece. On e of the
saeaming falUI on their feet m01t of Ball"• aamea was won by forfe\t,
two here Iott and one tied . The
the (0 minutes of action.
It was nip and tuck all the way with Jumpert have loet three and tied
none .
the lead cbancinc ban& with nearly
Second in the "arch" for the winQ~~~; t~t
t\- : ! i ~
able t.o build up any kind of lead.
It was larply through the efforta of
J,"Jzze'e Whln Kida have breezed
Berptrom that thla lead increued to throuah to a four win and five
11 points in tbe middle of the third Iota combination, plactne them
penod.
0
The first quarter wu a whistle ~"o1~h~~~tt~:~1t1!~,
blowing affair with DragoM on the three times and 1ott th:.
0
Omann 's Warriors, a 1ood little
~dt~f
team in spite of its underdog spat,
th
~i~nutes favored St. Cloud by
0
l~~:nf!::S ~~ /o~f!t
In the 9econd period Olson began
'·Hotehot•"• as dlaclosed by
to get the range and the Huskies lead another quick stlance at th e
nearly all the way. The halftime "Official Wom a n's Basketball
score was 31-24 with the locals on top. Scorebooks" are Donna Gregory ,
with a 20 point hl,th , Ella Rae
sco~hneg t~~ ~ear~~J<le: i~h;e~~~ Hurrle, 19, nuas Berg, 17; and
the margin, and the Dragons narrow- Adelin e llaag, Ginger List and
ing it again , and after 30 minutes of Jim Hit sman with a " net" profit
play there were still seven points of 14 points for one "evening•
performance."
separating the two teams.
Officials, timers and 1100rers for
After the short rest the Dragons
began wbjtling awah at that slim lead these t ou rnament games are students
either drafted, just interested in t he
~Ji!/~i:~~~ft,~y~
but Delich dropped the last basket or
the night to put the locals back in W. S. S. F. Contributions
front 60-49 with a minute to go.
The St. Cloud Peds tried two shots Still Accepted For Drive

St. Cloud T1 C. Gets

!:=rat~9,1

~:sn~~ta:..,;hi:

wez

t~!1n8i :~•:

!t:S~fi.i:~~ ::rite

ri!

~:t

~~e!~

h~:

iifdh:or:~lni~~:e~

~i1fA:i~~edce[~
skit, "Cat, Wife"

th
~~w.fefen
new members.

0

0

~\~;

w~?u: ~F~h~~~~~~t':·society
had a Valentine party. The hour ·
was spent in playing games -and in
' ma~king
v lentines fo r the orphanage .
The merva will sponsor t he' cake
p
which is on t he student activity
calehdar. I t will be held in the .
social room after the college play on
F ebruary 22.
Story T ellers
Story Tellers form al initiation dinner
was held at the Mohr guest house on

}~e ~:~ih!~!~~~ ;:~r~~~1~t:
T he initiation theme was a line from

~ ~~rtst!r:

t~ta;C:~in:n:,';;~! .
be staid." Lois Bergman a cted as
toastmistress and talks were___.iiven

~va:~

:!~

ii~~ie~1&~a~ntg ~~:~!to~n~~[n
ca.,e but unable to convert the advantage into points. Four fouls were
committed against the Huskies in that
last minute, but taking the ball out
of bounds rather than the gift shot,
the 1oca1s were able to protect that
one point and emerge victor ious to
even up the score with four wins and
four losses in conference play.

by Miss Ruth Caswell, society advisor.
M!lrgie. Oelkers, president, Gladys
Rud and Florence Dovre.
[n keeping with the theme,
"Stardust" was sung by Helen Odell,
after which ~he new members presented
a humorous skit. The program concluded with a piano solo, " A Star is
Born/ ' by Dorothy Moeller.
T h alia
At a formal candllight dinnrer at
the Mohr guest house on Januay 23,
Thalia society initiated thirteen new
members. The program consisted
of a clarinet duet by Eunice l ssacson
and Charlotte West, a humorous
reading by Elinor Anderson, and two
solos by Mary Palmer.
A Valentine Party at Miss Camp's
home marked the regular Thursday,
February 6 meeting. The evening
was spent in playing records, old and
new, and in making plans fo r the skit
fo r the Talahi Revue. Lunch was
served during the evening.
Complete line of groceries and
school supplies at your
friendly 'store

FIRST AVENUE GROCERY
621-h t Au. So.

job or those ~·ho are working on their
orticiai'a ratinga. These in the latter
category meet with li.1.iss Elinor
Danforth, •Pol'UI clus instructor, on

~::srsd:~ ':.eJO<b· ;;;·

~:~k: ~b!ft
oHldating. This clus is preparatory
for those who will take national
officiating examinations ill the University of Minnesota in March .
Who "would'a thunk" there was more
to "rerrlng" than blowing madly on
a whistle ; more to t imekeepinr than
watchin1 the little hands go 'round,
and more to basketball in general

:!::!

~tl':rtu~~~n.\:r;:!tathea~
exam time the national raters will find
much, mu ch more w e never thought of.
Admittedly the " newa from the
depaument" thle Issue hi not In
iu us ua l quantity and with the
lnclualon of what we have tleamed
thu1 far we call " time", c hec k on
the acore and flndl nlt it to be 30,
leave the fl oor
the next eame.

·,u

t~sin~~eit~lr::.~• s~::•vi~_J,ot tt~
worfd Student Service Fund drive got
underway Monday, January 27. An
address was given in convocation by
the Reverend JamC!: Boren who
emphasized the need for such a fund.
A goal of $700 was set for the
college students; however only $201 .25
wa, raised. In order to accomodate those that have been unable to
contribute thus far, the drive will
continue for an indefinite time, and
those wishing to give may take thei r
contributions to the personnel office.
Money raised from this drive will
be used to help needy college student8
in other countries who are unable to
at tend college because of lack of
funds or the lack of good buildings or
qualified teachers. European coun-·
1
~~ tt: ~e:~i;~e~3 ~ill C~ndiJd~
among Burma, the Philippines, and
other islands.

BIR CHM ONT
Flour - Grain - Feed
ST. CLOUD MILLI NG CO.
St. Clo ud , Minn.
Pho n e 570-571

Pucksters S~eep
South Road Trip
Taking a swinr throurh ROUtbem
Minne110ta, the first and second of
February, the St. Cloud Hu.akiee

~ol~~t :.;:t~:~:3~o't:!fo~:
victory atring in two nlJhta. Friday
~i!~I~~:; !:r1ca~f/!:~~~GJ!~~

end of a four t o one score.
This fives t.he Huskies two victoriea
In two attemptll against the GW1tiea
and give, them a clean sweep of the
M!ries for the sea.son. The Gustiee
ap.in were no match for St. Cloud, but

~::rn~~ar~

St_rc1~~t~~f'ec1 a.me
The next night the team went to

r:;~~ ih~e~d~~y~l;;e

:::! :r·:~ ~~=yi~t

w°.? :,,~

o~ath~

~o~~

d:fe~s!~~
r;:li:~ti:l~~kiMgel bJ~t~
and good work tn the netll, the

H uskiee came out on t op six t.o four.

Huskies Make

It

Five

e In ~ow by Downing

~~ ~~~u:!'a

Societies Initiate 73 New M eo,bers;
Make Plans for Talahi Revue
Initiations, parties, preparation of
skits fo r the Talahi Revue and regu lar
meetings had the womens' societies
busy the last few weeks.
At he n aeu m
Atheiiaeum society held its formal
initiation dinner at the Hotel St.
Cloud on Wednesday evening,. Feb.
ruary 5. Twenty-six girls were received into the society. The program
consisted of vocal solos by Evelyn
Koshuba and Florence Mortenson,
and several skits presented after the
initiation cermonies by the new
members. A social hou r concluded
t he evening. The society devoted its
February 6 meeting to d iscussion of
plans for its skit fo r the Talahi Revue.
Min erva
Minerva society on Sunday, Feb-

.:J'~n:,ti:

:.\~i ffi:~~~.

Palle S

The Rochester sextet were fut,
rugged and could play hockey, but

still didn't have a line to match
8
g~~u~~d a t : r t~u~u~h'!st
the net., , but was up to the occasion
and tho ltu akiC!: put away victory
number eight against two losses and
one tie for the season.

J~~!

Duluth Tcache rs
0

th~St~tfo~~eif-t~~e7 :U~intt! 21~;':,;
under Duluth Teachers college to the

::f

}¥:;:ki!!!
ht\etow~;~- wi~~ ; :e;h:
doubt in anyone's mind .
The home team wa.s led by Earl
Swarthout who collected four goals
and three a.imisU. F..arl not only
performed one or -hockey'e better
stunU by getting the hat trick, but
he did it in the fi rst period. St.
Cloud jumped to a fou r to nothing
lead in the first period, added three
more in the second, and put the icing
on the cake in the IL, t frame by
pushing one more in the nets. Braga
lost a shutout in the last rive seconds
when Waggle, Duluth center, took a
wild shot from blue line and scored.
The northern outfit wun't a match
1
~~:/~~!a:!\;a~ ~~1~i~e/o:~~e
part of the game. A new name appear1
\~ho i;l~~~t,~~ht wi~KD~~J

Riverside Store
Meals
Luncheons
Fountain Service
School Supplies
.. AT.

G U S'S

bet':~

try:,

~JD:~~ r~r:; !!:nm::l~pec~~

A Valentines
Reminder

Doug as the hockey sea.son rolls on,

Say it with Flowers
Bible Study Gro up to
Study G ospel o f Mark
In ter-varsity Christian ·Fellow ship
on this campus now has a Bible gtudy ,
group meeti ng at 8: 10 every Friday
morning in Room F. It i!, beginning
a study of the gospel of Mark with
Dorothy Eckstrand as leader. This
group is inter-denominational and
anyone interested is invited t o attend
the programs.
...
Other meetings of I nter-varsity are
daily devotions at 7:45 a . m. and 12:45
a. m. and a mission study meeting at
l :IO p. m . on ttfondays in the Intervarsity room.

THE MODERN
FLORAL
t,13 Firs t St. So.

· Tel. 1302

Shopping

With
Shirlee

Meet Your Friends
Hearts, flowe rs and lace paper
valentines-February is made for
parties .. .and while you're about it
don't fo rget a fourteen t h- of-themonth celebration wi th a new
" Barn ett" suit from Herberger's!
Thi? pleated shoulders, flared back
and soft, lovable colors really gives it'
heart interest-plus! Incident.al ly, all
you budget-buyers will be interested
to know t he price is a mere $29.95.
If You Aals are h o nes tly ln tere11ted In, a h ea rt catcher, s kip down
t o IJer bergcr's Sporuw:ear de -

- - -AT - - -

DAN MARSH-DRUGS
ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

::~~':;dn; p;: :,to~ ~~!1:,:;o~~\~~

ODOR L ESS DRY CLEANERS
"The College Cleanl!rs"

24-Hour

11 FIFTH AVENUE SOUTII

Service

After the Show or Game Meet Your Friends

Where I ~e Cream Reigns Supreme •

Quality Ice . Cream Stores
8~3 . ST. GBBJIIAIN S T.
~ 5th A ~ NUB SOUTH

•
•

YELLOW .CAB
PHONE ·

2

vale ntine blo u se . . • . d ainty as
a d o lly • . • • In white , with (ace
inse r tions. It 's t he fabr ic t hat
takes to t u bbln a In a graclou t
way too .
Look sweeter In a sweater this
jfiring. . . especially in a "Big and

!~°: :~.

88

a~ig:r;
W a!~:,~ee~~
ful and wooly. . . in every color of
the rainbow. It's_your favorite brand
your favorite pri ce, at your favori te
sto~Herberger's.
ADDED CHARM NOTES:

JiJ?i,
Y:.~!es~cr.:~~J)O~d;rs:
jewelry. . . .everything you dream
about--at Herberger's

Ai.aG"ba~" 8:~

u~~~t!:1t!~t•
just a few of the name brand frocks
m Herberger's doWilStairs budpt:
shop. . Get your spring dresses now:
See you,
Sbirlf18
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I Huskies Play Host To Winona

sate !In <J'"'- s~

' - - - - - - - - - By Otto Janecke - - - - - - - r Next week '9o'l.ll see the end of the
conference basketball season with
two games taking place on the home
floor. These two games will tell
whether the Huskies will wind up in
the cellar or in the t op half of the
standings.
Did you notice that St. Cloud
and Moorhead pulled the--'ol one~
two punch on both Mankato and
Bemidji? Mankato ente red East~
man hall on thecresto-f an 11 game
wtnnlna streak to go down in
de.feat at the h ands of the Husk.Jes,
went on to Moorhead, and dropped
another . d ecision there.
The
followin g week the Beaven of
Bemidj i ca m e down, lost- to the

Husk.lea, motored to Moorhead,

and lost to them . There will
probably be some chantes m a de In
next winter 's schedules to break
that up.

~Jl~:.
~i;Jn:r:ti8ui~ ~:r~~
champion Cardinals. He will have

~

drop neatly through the hoop •. . •
who's thetpubllclty ag.ent for that
Eastman H. A. C. team? That•a
pretty abarp advertising.
Carl Backes journeyed to MinneaPoli.s this week to enter the Golden
Gloves tournament by virtue of bis
SO second knockout here in St. Cloud
in the final,. No pairings or results
were available at press time. Saat.zer
wu al9o victorious in St. Cloud but
was unable to take the trip to the
Mill City because ol the hockey
ocbedule.

Team

Conference Standint
Won
Lost
6
2

Mankato
Bemidji
Moorhead
St.Cloud
Winona
Duluth

4
6

3

4
3

4
6

2

6

4

0

i;~':,

Repulski Signed
By St. Louis Cards

1111111111

::e:~

The St. Cloud Peds, in fourth
place in the standings, will play host
Wednesday to Winona Warriors who
are low men on the totem pole at the
present time with three victories and
five 1098eS. St. Cloud lost to Winona
in the aecond conference tilt, 60-44.
Ne.xt Friday evening the Husldes
will bring down the rurtain on the
'46-'47 conference competition. entertaining Duluth T.C. whlcb is in
sixth place with two wins and five
Joaes at press time, losing one of
tbooe to the local ped, 49-47.
The final game of the !eUOn will

i~~
Wi~~i~~aihe if!:ki:;
take to the road for the last time.
The River Falls quintet defeated the
St. Cloud team on the local hardwood,
~7, lastSaturday.

a lot of local fans watching his prorrees
next summer, A bouquet of roses,
All
The HuskJe sextet lost to St.
John's In the finals of the Carnival
hockey tournament but after the
knock-down a ffair with St.
Thomas the day before a "wi n"
was hardly looked for. Anot her
bouqu et of roses to the hockey
t eam and Coach Yandell.
Now that the road trips are nearly
over (there is one remaining. to River ·
Fallil), I wonder what the girls at
Shoe hall will be doing for mail.
It seems Pet.e Ciochetto spent a
considerable amount of money on
those trips, mailing pretty postcards
0

Local Peds Close Home
Season Against Duluth
Bulldogs Next Friday

Al Repulski made a big step forward in a promising career in baseball,
signing with the St. Louis Cardinals
Wt week.

~1i~/b~t~i:if :q~r :~

of
them. A crown of thorrus, Pete,
donated by the "boys".
·
....
It is h a rd to believe, but sprtna
football practice is soon to at.art,
With only two men Jost to traduation from t he '46 squad Coac~
Colletd will have a hard ti m e look-

b.!1b:i;uwi~ p~at~ c~m Ao!!~~
Nebraska. He bas the choice of
reporting for 1!1 pring practice or
finishing the Bemester of school and
reporting at playing time in June.
A Sauk Rapids independent team
.,owned" Al at the time of this
transaction and it was largely through

10lf=':~1Rl~cF:ib ~~ !,~~

!t:t~f~o~(
!;1,! :~:fr ~~ :i~
ing for Sauk Rapids, pitching, field-

ol tbe dis'1Ullt!ed !ans were beard
murmuring, 0 That Delong should
live so long!"
'1ho'ts whlle · slavlnt: That Sky
Rocket yeU probably sky rocketed
Bob Tu ttle's life Insurance premlum1.Wonderwhat runs throu&b
the player's mind when he cuts
loose with a ton& sho t a nd sees It

Eldon Repulskl

ing and heavy hitting were his trademarks, his batting average being well
over .300.
According to the tenna of the
contract, Al's playing with the
Cardinals will not int.erlere with his
1
=~~iy ::~
~
him to return to school.

jcli f:i\

Conference Leading Bemidji Bows
To Hus~ies; T.C. Loses .to R. Falls
cs~arc1it~vib~a:::,

Wu!~

Coach Kasch fielded a "new"
team to start things off, with Adamic,
Repulski, Perkim. Swanson, and Rygb

f~
tumed in a second stellar performance by knocking off the conference
leading Bemidji Beavers on t he home
b!rJfn~~~~T!~U
floor January, 31.
into the eecond quarter. It was in
Bemidji took over first place when this period that six foot-five inch
the Huskies defeated Mankato here, Delong of River Falls got the range
but fa.red no better at the hands of t he , and began to hit consistently, giving
Kasch crew, losing in the final seconds, the visitors a three point advantage
47-46.
at halftime. Delong lead both teams
Olson and Delich, with 12 Poinbs in scoring, gathering 26 points in the
apiece, led the .St. Cloud scoring with 40 minutes.
Wadhams nettin, 11 for a close aecond.
Wagner, of Bem1dji, took top honors
for the evening wilh 15 paints.
Saturday night, February 1, in an Kaschmen · Split Games
anti-climax affair, the St. Cloud ·
H uskies entertained the River Falls With Bemidji, Duluth
quintet, losing 50-37. It was a case
of the fans being as t ired as the t.eam
The St. Cloud Huskies lost to
for even the best effo rts ·of the Huskies Bemidji
and defeated Duluth on their
brought forth but a meager cheer from
1
the stands.
•
::"~
an;hi~~S:Y
opponents pl ay a rugged b rand of
basketball.
On Friday evening the Bemidji
Ped.s avenged the earlier defeat at the
Lead ~rican League
hands of t he local five on their home
court.
The fi nal score ' read 48-40.
Eastnfw,-'ii:-:'- A. C. and Hot Shots The Huskies
. bad a one point hallare leading the American league in time
lead,
it was onl y in the
intramural basketball which goes into climax that and
the Bemidji Beavers t ook
its sixth week of tournament play.
0
: :akVef°~:cii
Eal~ ~~
Sweats and Cadets tie for first place with.J.6 points who led the Huskies.
~ th all wins to their credit.
n£i~tth.e t~tu£i8;ki:;ei;:~~tt!~ ~
E~ch~ut~abai}h~0~~m~~r ~~~ by garnering a 49-47 victory. The
~offs in intramural basketball. Huskies took a big first quarter lead[
but the 1~
periods were al
close.
T he inspired Bulldogs put forth
all their efforts in an attempt to gain
--CO~RSE-victory. Olson had the crowd on
"Chuck Taylor" Model
edge constantly when he J)OSSeSSed
the ball as he scored long and short
Basket Shoes
shots to amass 21 points and lead the
scoring department.
In Black or White

·!:o~J !:;;,

=i.

:!1 \~t

lj~

:.ri:

TO LOOK YOUR BEST
Drop in at the

Saturday's Bowling league in action show! Cy Gau and his team discussing the play of the afternoon . Alice Madsen in the background
spots her pins for a strike.

Team Number Five Captained by Cy Gau
Leads T. C. Bowling League with 2263 Total
With both open and league bowlers
turning out in great style, the college
winter bowling activities got under
way on January 18. Nearly full
alleys on Saturday morning indicates
the interest in open bowling.

The league, which consists of eight
tea.ma, bowls every Saturday afternoon 1 :30 to 3:30; and will continue
to do so for seven weeks. The
leading team in this group is number
five, which is captained by Cy Gau.
Some of the high team and individual performances include a 232
game by Warren McCraig, a 594
aeries by Hank Hambrecht, an 850
game by team se~n. and a 2263
three game total by t.eam five. The
respective team capt.ains are as follows
Team 1, Milton Ojala; Team 2,

George Reiter; Team 3, Gus Osterberc

Team 4, Leroy Poganski; Team 5,
Cy Gau; Team 6, . Jen-y Misc.he:
Team 7, Inna Omann; and T eam 8,
Lloyd Petersen.
Next Saturday's schedule is u follows:
Team 1 vs.
Team 2
Team 3 vs.
Team 4
Team 5 vs.
T eam 6
Team 7 vs.
Team 8
T he team standings up to date.
Team
W
5 Gau .....
.... 11
6 Mische
.. 9
70mann

8
I
3
2
4

$4.00 pair

SL Cloud Mens Store, Inc.
/

3
8

3
2
2

10
10
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Deluxe Barber Sho~

THE "NEW CLOTHES" STORE

Unde r K.lnney's

OPPOSITE TIIE POST OPFICB IN ST. CLOUD

Play refreshed
.•. Have a Coke

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKING
.

ALMIE'S
OF ST, CLOl,ID. MINN •• _INC:

3

4

It pays to stick to Quality .. . That 's why you'll find .. .
STETSON HATS, KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHE'>,
INTERWOVEN SOX, PARIS BELTS and KINDRED
QUALITY things for men at ...
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TRY

9

Quality -for Men

i-f..A. C., Hot' S~
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Peter.ien ..
... .
Ojala ..........
.
Osterberg ____
...
Reiter .
. ········-··-···
Poganski .......
.
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